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Approved bY the Governor January '12, 19'12

IntEoduced by Richard D. [iarveI, 3]rd District

AN ACT to anend section j'l-505, Reissue Bevised Statutes
of Nebraska, 19Ltl, relating to gane and fish;
to PEovitle exceptions; and to repeal the
original section.

Be it enacteal by the people of the State of Nebraska,
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fish dealerrs permit.may possess, buy, se11, transpoLtand ship liye bait minnons and Iive fish, al1' f."qi'uu,icrayfish, lega11y obtained from rithout this staie, ;;from a licensett fish hatchery, in accorttance rith theregulations of the came and iarks Conmission. if,. f;;for a nonresident fish dealerr s pernit shall be ";;hundred tlo1lars.
Sec. 2. That original section jZ_505, ReissueRevisetl Statutes of Nebrasia, 1903, is repealett.
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